
+353 (0)61 335 566
www.castletroypark.ie

+353 (0)63 33700
www.charlevilleparkhotel.com

+353 (0)57 863 1200
www.thekilleshin.com

+353 (0)91 880 088
www.loughreahotelandspa.com

+353 (0)90 644 4444 
www.athlonespringshotel.com

+353 (0)61 377 666
www.castleoaks.ie

Charleville Park Hotel

Lough Rea Hotel & Spa

Castletroy Park Hotel

Athlone Springs Hotel

Killeshin 
Hotel

Castle Oaks House Hotel

A Só Hotel Gift Voucher is the perfect gift idea for your loved one this Christmas. 

Redeemable in any of our luxury hotels across the country and are valid 

for up to five years. Vouchers are available from €25. Vouchers available 

from hotel reception or through our website and can be emailed in minutes.

VOUCHER IDEAS
Afternoon Tea for Two €54  |  Sunday Family lunch for 2 €70

Wedding Voucher from €150  |  River Leisure Club membership €280

CHRISTMAS
VOUCHERS

Christmas
AT THE CASTLE OAKS

WOMEN’S LITTLE CHRISTMAS
Festive afternoon tea and mulled wine reception, 

entertainment & spot prizes - €35 per person

Now Available!Now Available!

JAN
6TH

THE BEATLES TRIBUTE
Beatles For Sale are Ireland’s ultimate tribute 

to the Beatles! - €22.50 per person

FEB
3RD

MINDFUL & WELLNESS 
WEEKEND

Enjoy a relaxing weekend & learn new techniques to enhance 
your mindfulness & relaxation time. Includes 2 nights Dinner, 

Bed & Breakfast, a lunch and at least four wellness sessions.
€250 per person sharing

FEB
23RD
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The perfect 
Christmas 

Gift!

The perfect 
Christmas 

Gift!



FESTIVE LUNCH
Come join us and celebrate the festive season 

with a 4 course lunch  - €40 per person

FESTIVE DINNERS
Enjoy a sumptuous five course evening meal with us 

over the festive season - €50 per person 

FESTIVE 
AFTERNOON TEA

Our stunning festive afternoon tea includes a selection 

of delicious sandwiches and savoury treats, sweet tea, 

coffee and a glass of mulled wine - €27 per person

SANTA’S GROTTO
Join us this Christmas and visit Santa’s magic grotto.! 

It’s been a busy year for Santa and his elves as he prepares for his 

big journey around the world building all the toys for Christmas. 

Be magically transported all the way to the North Pole to meet the 

elves and of course Mr & Mrs Claus themselves. Santa is so excited 

to meet all the boys and girls before he packs up his sleigh.

SAT & SUN, 2ND & 3RD DEC
SAT & SUN, 9TH & 10TH DEC
SAT & SUN, 16TH & 17TH DEC

Enjoy a delicious meal ahead of your visit with Santa 

Add €8 per child and €16 per adult

Or make it a Christmas Getaway for all the family and include 

an overnight stay from €220, based on 2 adults and 2 children, 

Includes main course dinner, Bed & Breakfast 

and complimentary access to the River Leisure Club.

Christmas Party 
EVENT GUIDE

FAWLTY TOWERS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

It’s Christmas at Fawlty Towers, but Basil’s finding it a challenge to get 

into the spirit. This comedy dining evening is sure to have you in stitches! 

Followed by Southbound Band for dancing til the late.

DEC 1ST & 2ND

SPRINGSTEEN
A TRIBUTE NIGHT

Springsteen - A Tribute is Europe’s biggest and best Bruce Springsteen tribute act.

DEC 
15TH

All Christmas parties include a mulled wine drinks reception, 
4 course meal, Spot prizes and dancing till late |  €65 per person.

€22 per child

€6 per adult

Tickets can be 
purchased on
061 377666


